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FIRST SESSION, MONDAY MORNING, AUGUST 8, 1938

THE Thirty-Fourth Annual Assembly of the Eastern District of the Pilgrim Holiness Church, comprising Maryland, Delaware, and the Eastern Shore of Virginia, convened on the Denton Camp Ground, Denton, Md., August 8 at 8:30 a.m.

Session opened by singing "Amazing Grace" and "More Love to Thee." Bro. A. A. Price led in prayer.

The District Superintendent, Rev. P. F. Elliott introduced to the assembly our beloved General Superintendent, Rev. W. L. Surbrook, and gave him supervision over the assembly. Bro Surbrook read from II Corinthians 4, and graciously commented on the same.

Delegates were registered and the roll called.

The roll call comprising the names of those present, is as follows:


Licensed Evangelists: Winifred M. Ewell.

Ordained Deaconesses: Mrs. E. R. Clough, Mrs. P. F. Elliott, Sr., Mrs. Lily M. Rose.

Licensed Deaconesses: Mrs. Grear Baker, Mrs. Muriel Bocze, Mrs. Minnie Cooper, Mrs. C. C. Elzey, Mrs. A. A. Price.


Moved and seconded that the first eight rows in the two middle
sections of the Tabernacle be the Conference Bar and that the ninth seat be removed. Carried.

Moved and seconded that the hours of the assembly be 8:30 a.m. to 12:00 noon; 2:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.; 7:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m. Carried.

Moved and seconded that our District Superintendent appoint and fill vacancies on the committees. Carried.

Moved and seconded that Rev. M. M. Benner, from the Kentucky District, be received in our District. Carried.

Bros. Benner, Zeits, Tubbs, and Dooley, were introduced to our assembly and received cheerfully. Bro. Dooley was given all the privileges of the assembly floor.

The Auditor's report was read and accepted by the assembly.

The Treasurer's report was read and accepted.

The District Superintendent's report was read and received.

The Statistician's report was read and received.

Bro. and Sr. Snow were introduced to the assembly and were granted a voice on the floor.

Moved and seconded that we have the election of officers at 7:00 p.m. Carried.

Report of General Memorial Committee read.
Memorial No. 1, adopted.
Memorial No. 2, lost.

Moved and seconded that we adjourn. Carried.

Benediction by Bro. Elliott.

SECOND SESSION, MONDAY 2:00 P. M.

Session opened by singing "Under The Atoning Blood."

Bros. Benner and Dixon led in prayer.

Moved and seconded that we dispense with the roll call. Carried.

Memorial No. 3 was adopted.

Bro. Barton was introduced to the assembly.

Report of the Resolution Committee read.
Resolution No. 1 adopted.
Resolution No. 2 tabled.
Resolution No. 3 adopted.

Moved and seconded that an offering be taken for Bro. and Sr. Wiggins and Sr. Mitchell and that the Council divide the same. Carried.

Resolution No. 4 was tabled.

Moved and seconded that the churches be prorated 32c per member and that the pastors send in same immediately after August 28. Carried.

Moved and seconded that we rescind the motion concerning the election of officers and begin the election at once. Carried.

Tellers appointed by Bro. Elliott were: Merrick Lowry, E. Lowry, C. Elzey and A. Clark.

The following officers were elected:
District Superintendent: Rev. P. F. Elliott.
District Secretary: Rev. H. D. Dukes.
District Treasurer: Rev. P. F. Bean.


Bro. Philipot was introduced to the assembly.

Moved and supported that the present Board of Trustees be elected by acclamation to succeed themselves. Carried.
Rev. M. M. Benner was elected on the Examining Board for three years.

Moved and supported that each pastor select a member from his church to be voted on as a possible lay delegate to the General assembly.

Adjournment and prayer by Bro. Bean.

THIRD SESSION, AUGUST 8, 1938

Session opened by singing “What A Friend We Have In Jesus.”
Bros. Clough and Dooley led the assembly to the Throne of Grace.

Moved and supported that we have three alternate ministerial delegates to the General Assembly. Carried.

Moved and supported that the one receiving the highest number of votes (Bros. Benner, Adams, Vickers and Schelhouse) be ministerial delegate, and the remaining three be alternates. Carried.

Moved and supported that we have two people from the outside and one from the inside of the Conference Bar to count the ballots. Carried.

Report of the Examining Board was read and accepted.
Resolution Committee reported as follows:
Resolution No. 5 referred back to committee.
Resolution No. 7 adopted.
Resolution No. 8 tabled.
Resolution No. 9 out of order.
Resolution No. 10 adopted.
Resolution No. 11 adopted.
Resolution No. 12 adopted.
Resolution No. 13 adopted.
Resolution No. 14 out of order.
Resolution No. 15 adopted.
Resolution No. 16 adopted.
Resolution No. 17 adopted.
Resolution No. 18 lost.

The appointment of committees was made by the District Superintendent.

The fall Ministerial Convention was set to be at Broome’s Island, October 4 and 5.

The spring Ministerial Convention was set to be at Hooper’s Island, April 4 and 5.

Moved and supported that the time be extended to 11:00 p.m. Carried.

Moved and supported that we have four alternate delegates. Carried.

Moved and supported that the Council appoint or elect the Home Missionary Board. Carried.

Moved and supported that we have two Young Peoples’ Convention, one in the Southern Zone and one in the Northern Zone. Carried.

Moved and supported that we set Thanksgiving Day for the fall convention and Good Friday for the Spring Young Peoples’ Convention. Carried.

Moved and supported that the Minutes be read before the Council and approved. Carried.

Moved and supported that we adjourn.
Dismissed by Bro. Surfrook.
In Loving Memory

Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord: they rest from their labors and their works do follow them.


Mrs. Mollie E. Lowry, Cambridge, Md., 2nd Church. Mother of Revs. Earl and Merrick Lowry. Although quiet in public, she was devoted to her husband and children. Twenty-five ministers attended her funeral.

Mrs. Unity Elwanger, Denton, Md. Widow of the late Charles Elwanger went to be with God Nov. 16, 1937. Her shouts of laughter are greatly missed.

Rhoda Bennett, Denton, Md. Exelled in faithfulness.

John Howard, Denton, Md. Another warrior laid aside his armor for a crown.

John Moore, Denton, Md. Awaits the resurrection of the just.

Mrs. Daniel Wharton, Dover, Del. Was very motherly, much loved.

Mrs. John Draper, Dover, Del. Never late at service.


Mr. Wm. Morris, Harrington, Del. Loved God and his church.

Mr. Tom Wheeler, Harrington, Del. A charter member. His godly influence will never be forgotten.

Mr. Joseph Pepper, Harrington, Del. Faithful to God and his church.

Mrs. Sadie Anderson, Harrington, Del. A charter member.

Sr. Jennie Creighton, Hoopers Island, Md. A devout christian.


Sr. Lillie Todd, Cambridge, Md. 1st church. A suffering saint, died in victory.
District Superintendent's Report

To the Thirty-fourth Annual Assembly of the Pilgrim Holiness Church of the Eastern District, greetings:

Our God still answers prayer. His presence has been felt in our lives through the year. We have long since learned that the battle was not ours but God's. Our progress has not been as rapid as we had desired, but I believe there has been a deepening in spirituality throughout the district.

There have been three tent meetings on the district. Practically every church has been blessed with a revival, as a result quite a few members were added. A church building was donated at Liberty that meant much to the work at that place. I was with Brother Cranfield where he re-organized with twenty-four new members, making a total of thirty-two.

Our people in the new work in Baltimore have purchased a lovely stone church with a nine-room brick parsonage beside it. These buildings were put in splendid repair by the faithfulness of the pastor and her people. Under the direction of the Holy Ghost this bids fair to become one of our leading churches. I was with them in a two weeks revival in the winter. Bros. Dooley and Hope held a meeting there in June. Good results were accomplished, in both these meetings which added to the work spiritually and numerically.

The church at Milton where Brother Simpson is pastor has beautifully redecorated their building. The church at Dover aided by their pastor Bro. Dooley, has redecorated the church building and installed a new heating plant.

I held three revivals on the district and received forty-five members into the church. I held five, three-day, week-end meetings and held nearly all the annual business meetings. We held two Ministerial Conventions and a Young Peoples' Rally, which were owned and blessed of God.

We feel that God has blessed the churches on the district. I have traveled between five and six thousand miles and preached two hundred and sixty-five times. I take these means to thank every one for the fine cooperation and prayers, which have made my work lighter through the year.

Humbly submitted,

P. F. Elliott,

DISTRICT SUPERINTENDENT.
RESOLUTIONS

1. Inasmuch as our Y.P.S. Rallies have proven to be a great benefit and uplift to our district, be it resolved that they be continued. We further recommend that the Missionary activities among our Y.P.S. be continued and all monies for same be sent to the District Treasurer.

2. Be it resolved that the Sunday School offerings for one Sunday each month be used two-thirds for foreign missions and one-third for General Budget.

3. Inasmuch as our General Budget has been set at $1.00 per member and Foreign Missionary Budget at $2.00 per member, be it resolved that our District Budget be set at $1.00 per member, making a total of $4.00 per member. This money shall be sent to the District Treasurer as budget money to be proportioned accordingly. Furthermore we suggest that a mite box be given to each member and asked to give 1¢ a day to same for the year.

4. Whereas we have voted not to have a District Evangelist, be it resolved that the District Superintendent give at least one half of his time to the District work and that he be paid a salary of $600 and 3 cents a mile for carfare. He shall report all offerings received during the six months in District work to the District Treasurer, deducting same from salary.

5. We recommend that each pastor's wife ask her church for a donation of fruits, vegetables, and canned goods not later than two weeks before the Denton Camp opens.

6. Inasmuch as Denton Camp has held a high spiritual standard from its beginning, be it resolved that we continue to both advertise and announce that nothing will be sold on the Lord's Day.

7. Inasmuch as there is a trend these days toward worldly dress, be it resolved that more strict rules be applied to the platform at Denton Camp,

8. Be it resolved that there will be no annual church business meetings held on the Lord's Day.

9. Be it resolved that the District Council engage children's and young people's workers, also pianist before camp convenes.

10. No pastor's wife shall serve as a delegate to the annual assembly if another member of the church is available.

11. Be it resolved that each of our churches designate one day or evening of each month as "Donation Day" for the pastor and that the delegate present this resolution to their respective churches and see to it that this is carried out, inasmuch as many of our pastors are receiving inadequate support.

12. Each Sunday School shall raise at least 10 cents each Sunday, the same to be sent to the District Treasurer quarterly, to apply on purchase of a district tent.

13. In order to defray the expenses of sending delegates to the General Assembly, be it resolved that each pastor take an offering equivalent to 5 cents per member, same to be sent yearly to the District Treasurer.

14. Wherever possible each pastor shall hold a meeting within the bounds of his own church within the Assembly Year.

15. The manuscript for the District Minutes shall lie in the hands of the printer within at least 60 days and be it further resolved that churches receiving them send money for same within ten days to District Treasurer.

16. Inasmuch as there has been a failure on the part of some of
our pastors in carrying some of the resolutions of the District Assembly, as passed by the District Assembly, he shall be denied both voice and vote in the following District Assembly unless he shows just cause.

17. No member from one Pilgrim Holiness Church shall be be it resolved that if any pastor shall refuse to carry out any resolution, received into another in this District unless he receives a letter of good standing from the church of which they have been a member.

18. Each pastor shall raise the equivalent of 5 cents per member in order to defray the expenses of the District Assembly.

19. Whereas our General Superintendent has ruled that our Assembly Year ends when we close our books, be it resolved that our books be closed June 30th and that our newly elected church board take office immediately, and that all reports be in the hands of our Statistician three weeks prior to our assembly.

20. The District Superintendent, Secretary and Treasurer shall be paid from the District Treasury for all postage relative to the District work.

21. The churches with fifty or more members shall pay the District Superintendent $10.00 a visit, all others $5.00 a visit.

22. Resolved that no individual serve as a member of more than one of the following: Council, Examining and Educational Board, and Resolution Committee.

23. Inasmuch as there are many duties for the District Secretary and Treasurer to discharge during the year, be it resolved that our District pay each the amount of $25.00 for their labors.

24. Resolved that the dates for the Ministerial Convention be set at this assembly and invitations be extended for same.

25. Resolved that there be a registration of all who go to the dining room during our District Camp and that all be supplied with tickets to be presented upon entrance into the dining room.

26. Since the assembly follows the District Camp, be it resolved that each minister and wife and delegate be entertained free, all others to pay 25 cents a meal to help pay expenses of the dining room.

27. Resolved that all active ministers of the Eastern District pay one dollar a month of their tithe or raise this sum each month to help support the pastor of Baltimore, P. H. Church.

28. Inasmuch as the ring meeting has been much appreciated in years past and since there are many who wish them continued, be it resolved that a leader be appointed by the Council to have charge of these meetings for the coming years and the same be announced and encouraged from the Denton Camp platform.

29. Be it resolved that in appreciation of their years of service in our district, Sr. Bessie Mitchell and Bro. and Sr. W. F. Wiggins be written letters of Christian sympathy concerning their illness and telling them they were missed at our camp and assembly. Be it further resolved that a love offering be taken during this assembly for them and that this offering be divided between Bro. Wiggins and Sr. Mitchell by the Council.

30. Whereas there is an increasing number of cars coming to our camp, be it resolved that the District Council have parking space marked out and three men be appointed as officers who can be empowered to lock after this, and also the grounds in general, displaying his badge as officer, for our next camp.

31. Whereas there is too much work for the Caretaker during the Camp, be it resolved that the District secure a lady to assist her in cleaning the rooms and changing bed linens before the rooms are re-occupied.
32. Whereas Denton Camp is our District Camp be it therefore resolved that the District Council place in every town and village within a radius of 50 to 60 miles, such posters as can be read easily, also notice to be sent to at least four city papers two weeks before our next camp.

33. Be it resolved that we express our appreciation to our District Superintendent, Bro. Elliott for his hard labor and spirit of love thru the camp and the past year; to Bro. Dukes for his cheerful service as secretary; and to Bro. Bean for his careful labors as treasurer.

34. Resolved that we express our appreciation to Bros. Adams and Dixon for their labors on the grounds before the Camp and the splendid manner in which they have provided for the needs of the dining room during the camp, also to Sr. Etta Clough, to Sr. H. P. Adams, and all the dining room assistants for their efficient services.

35. Be it resolved that we express our appreciation to our beloved General Superintendent, Bro. Surbrook for so ably presiding over this assembly in such a spirit of love and cheerfulness.

36. Since the loud speaker has been considered a benefit to the District Camp, be it resolved that an offering be given Bro. Adams from the District funds for the use of same.

37. Be it resolved that this assembly express their appreciation to Miss Mary P. Garrett, Mrs. Mary Joyner and Miss Louetta Holden for their excellent work on the Statistical report.

38. Resolved that the Home Missionary Board cooperate with the District Superintendent and District Council seeking opportunity to open up work in towns where we have no church, and keep our District Tent in use.
BALTIMORE, MD., Chase and Homewood Streets, Rev. Etta M. Clough
Pastor, Pastor’s Report—Prayer services 37; other services 6; times preached 60; visits 204; homes prayed in 175; seekers professed regeneration 11; number prayed with for healing 8; subscriptions to advocate 9; tithe in P. H. Church; cash support $215.36; other support $135.00; total support $350.36. Statistical Report—present membership 9; number preaching services 96; church prayer services 32; total services 128; subscriptions to advocate 9. Financial Report—Regular offering $542.12; offering from district $209.28; offerings for improvements $796.14; total receipts $1547.54. Expenditures—pastors support $337.35; rent $150; interest $32.00; improvements $805.28; indebtedness $18.08; evangelists $80.27; incidental $124.64; total expenditures $1547.54. Sunday School Report—Enrollment 23; officers and teachers 4; number of sessions 36; cash regular offerings $28.40; birthday offerings 57; building fund offering $20.41; total receipts $49.38. Expenditures, literature $9.37; incidentals $13.01; building fund $21.98; cash on hand $4.92.

BISHOP’S HEAD, MD., Rev. Lewes Wingate, Pastor. Pastor’s Report—Services conducted; prayer services 28; sermons preached 50; visits 50; homes prayed in 20; revivals held 3; individuals seeking regeneration 9; sanctification 0; souls dealt with in personal work 20; children dedicated 1; funerals 1; tithe in P. H. Church; total cash support $359.34; other support $5.00; total $364.24. Statistical Report—Total members last report of additions 3; total membership 10; preaching services 50; prayer services 42; total services 100. Financial Report—Regular offerings $742.24; total receipts $742.24; Expenditures; pastor’s support $364.24; improvements $50.00; Evangelist $175.52; District Supt. $5.00; Foreign Mission $8.00; total expenditures $713.48. Sunday School Report—Enrollment 65; officers and teachers 4; average attendance 40; number of sessions 50; regular offerings $101.29; expenditures, literature $12.66; equipment $67.87; total paid out $79.53; cash on hand $21.76.

BLOXOM, VA., C. C. Elzey, Pastor. Pastor’s Report—Regular church services 117; prayer services 52; other services 9; times preached 113; visits 702; homes prayed in 560; revivals held in Pilgrim Holiness Churches 2; seekers professed regeneration 14; seekers professed sanctification 6; children dedicated 1; marriages 2; funerals 5; subscriptions advocate 5; tithe in P. H. Churches; total cash support $615.00; other support $260.00; total support $875.00. Statistical Report—Total membership 39; preaching services 65; open air services 1; jail services 38; total services 104. Financial Report—Total receipts $610.53; Expenditures, pastors support $492.13; improvements $48.45; District Supt. $5.00; district budget $12.00; home missions $10.00; incidentals $36.26; total expenditures $603.34; Summary of Totals by Departments—Regular Churches $610.53; Sunday School $201.02; Expenditures all departments, Regular Church $603.84; Sunday School $201.02; grand total $804.86. Own Parsonage, value $3000. No debt. Sunday School Report—Gross enrollment 75; average weekly attendance 71; total receipts $201.02; expenditures; literature $26.98.

BROOME’S ISLAND, MD., Rev. F. T. Benner, Pastor. Pastor’s Report
—Regular church services 188; prayer services 68; other services 15; times preached 71; visits to members and non-members 400; homes prayed in 138; seekers professed regeneration 48; seekers professed sanctification 45; children dedicated 8; marriages 1; funerals 1; subscriptions to advocate 15; tithes in P. H. Churches; cash support $761.15; other support $77.25; total support $838.40. Statistical Report—Membership 28; number of preaching services 105; prayer services 52; cottage meetings 16; other services 15. Financial Report—Total receipts $1498.07; Expenditures, Pastor's support $388.40; improvements $57.99; paid on indebtedness $98.00; Evangelist $336.69; District Supt. $5.00; budget $91.13; incidentals $6.90; total expenditures $1508.24; totals all departments, regular church $1498.09; Sunday School $182.84; total $1680.93; total expenditures, regular church $1,508.24; Sunday School $177.96; grand total $1686.20. Property Statement: Church $2000.00, parsonage $1,500.00, total $3500.00. Sunday School Report—Average weekly attendance 80; officers and teachers 8; total receipts $182.84; expenditures, literature $62.58; equipment $50.86; missions $64.57; total expenditures $177.96.

CAMBRIDGE, MD., First Church, Rev. M. M. Benner, Pastor. Pastor's Report—Regular preaching services 129; prayer services 38; other services 76; times preached 99; visits to members 350; visits to non-members 200; revivals 3; seekers professed regeneration 65; seekers professed sanctification 19; baptisms 3; children dedicated 1; marriages 4; funerals 3; subscriptions to advocate 24; a tither; total cash support $760.00; other support $321.00; total support $1081.00. Statistical Report—Members on roll last report 61; number of deaths 2; additions total 11; present membership 70; ordained ministers 1; licensed ministers 1; deaconesses 2; preaching services 104; prayer services 52; praise services 52; total services 368. Financial Report—Cash brought forward $6.59; regular offerings $2,238.54; Y. P. Society $5.00; Sunday School $215.99; total receipts $2,466.12; Expenditures, Pastor's support $1040.00; rent $30.00; interest $130.50; indebtedness $180.00; Evangelists $283.22; district support $20.00; district budget $43.87; foreign missions $110.37; general budget $43.87; Bible schools $16.00; incidentals $561.36; total expenditures $2,462.18; cash on hand $3.94. Sunday School Report—Gross enrollment 179; teachers and officers 12; average attendance 98; sessions 52; cash forwarded $23.08; regular offerings $158.69; special and birthday offerings $245.71; Expenditures, literature $56.07; Dulan Rescue Home $9.82; miscellaneous $345.48; cash on hand $16.11. Young Peoples' Society Report—Number of meetings held 41; number of members 28 last report; present membership 35; net gain 7; cash forwarded $7.64; total receipts; expenditures $19.65; cash on hand $10.63.

CAMBRIDGE, MD., Second Church, C. W. Schelhouse, Pastor. Pastor's Report—Regular church services 104; prayer services 50; other services 19; times preached 113; visits to members 184; homes prayed in 152; revivals held 2; seekers professed regeneration 21; seekers professed sanctification 2; children dedicated 8; number prayed with for healing 6; marriages 1; funerals 5; tither in P. H. Church; cash support $674.73; total support $674.73; other support $138.76; total support $813.49. Statistical Report—Number members last report 37; deaths 2; removal 1; additions by faith 3; additions by letter 1; total additions 4; present membership 40; ordained ministers 2; licensed ministers 2; members voting age 40; number of preach-
Pilgrim Holiness Church

Financial Report—Cash forwarded $62.49; regular offerings $1,128.90; total receipts $1,191.39. Expenditures—Pastor's support $618.05; rent $240.50; evangelists $40.00; district supt. $5.00; supply preachers $60.50; incidentals $215.18; total expenditures $1,179.23; cash on hand $12.16. Sunday School Report—Enrollment 80; average weekly attendance 63; sessions 50; cash forwarded 40.45; regular offerings $187.91; Expenditures, literature $34.48; equipment $167.41; cash on hand 26.47.

CAPE CHARLES, VA., Rev. Bessie and Etta Mitchell, Pastors. Pastor's Report—Church services conducted 131; prayer services conducted 29; sermons preached 96; pastoral calls 190; homes prayed in 182; individuals seeking regeneration 7; individuals seeking sanctification 1; number prayed with for healing 3; advocate subscriptions 4; tithe; cash support $432.98; other support $37.72; total support $470.70. Financial Report—Cash forwarded $74.68; regular offerings $663.07; total receipts $737.75; pastor's support $400.00; rent $13.22; improvements $244.30; district supt. $10.25; budget $14.81; incidentals $25.60; cash on hand $3.51. Sunday School Report—Enrollment 52; teachers and officers 7; sessions 38; cash forwarded $3.95; regular offerings $69.54; total receipts $73.49; Expenditures, literature $13.06; equipment $64.61; cash on hand $2.43. Statistical Report—Number members last report 20; number additions 1; number ordained ministers 1; number licensed ministers 1; regular church services 110; church prayer services 32; cottage meetings 17; number subscriptions to advocate 5.

CEDAR GROVE, FELTON, DEL., Rev. Mary Garrett, Pastor. Statistical Report—Members on roll last report 12; additions by faith 6; present members 18; ordained ministers 1; number of preaching services 52; church prayer services 44; cottage meetings 1; total services 97. Financial Report—Cash brought forward $3.60; regular offerings $333.61; total receipts $337.21; pastors support $181.60; rent $36.00; evangelists $74.80; district supt. $7.27; budget $1.30; incidentals $1.62; total expenditures $331.79; cash on hand $5.42. Sunday School Report—Enrollment 127; officers 5; gain 37; sessions 52; cash brought forward $8.92; regular offerings $138.12; total receipts $147.04. Expenditures $28.79 for literature; equipment $60.74; total expenditures $147.04.

CENTREVILLE, MD., Lillie M. Rose, Asst. Pastor Church. Statistical Report—Members last report 22; names dropped 4; present membership 18; deaconesses 1; church prayer services 48; tithers 6. Financial Report—Regular offerings $149.45; expenditures, supplies $105.00; district supt. $6.00; foreign missions $4.80; incidentals $23.65; total expenditures $149.45. Sunday School Report—Enrollment 30; officers and teachers 5; number of sessions 49; cash brought forward $4.00; regular offerings $24.60; total receipts $28.60; Expenditures, literature $11.66; equipment $4.60; incidentals $9.34; total expenditures $25.60; cash on hand $3.00.

DELMAR, DEL., Rev. P. F. Bean and Mrs. P. F. Bean, Pastors. Pastor's Report—regular church services 104, prayer services 52; times preached 80; visits 878; revivals 2; seekers professed regeneration 11; seekers professed sanctification 3; children dedicated 1; marriages 1; funerals 5; advocate subscriptions 4; tithe; cash support $781.00; other support $127.34; total support $908.34. Church Statistical Report—Members on rolls last report 72; transfers 2; present membership 70; ordained ministers 3; number of preaching services 78; prayer services 52; Young People
services 48; total services 178. Financial Report—Cash brought forward $6.17; regular offerings $1,794.02; total receipts $1,800.19. Expenditures—Pastor's support $781.00; other support $127.34; interest $204.50; indebtedness $150.00; evangelists $183.55; dist. supt. $14.00; district budget $34.69; foreign missions $108.27; general budget $34.67; incidentals $138.90; birthday offerings $20.75; total expenditures $1,179.67; cash on hand $2.52. Sunday School Report—Enrollment 119; average weekly attendance 70; sessions 50; cash forwarded $21.36; offerings $138.94; total receipts $160.34; Expenditures, literature $38.83; incidentals $63.68; foreign missions $51.09; total expenditures $138.60; cash on hand $6.70.

DENTON, MD., Rev. Thomas S. Dixon, Pastor. Pastor's Report—Church services 102; prayer meetings 50; other services 30; times preached 120; visits 105; homes prayed in 50; revivals 2; seekers professed regeneration 40; seekers professed sanctification 10; baptisms 3; marriages 3; funerals 10; advocate subscriptions 8; cash support $1,040.00; other support $110.00; total support $1,150. Statistical Report—Members last report 91; removals 5; additions 4; present membership 90; ordained ministers 3; deaconesses 2; total membership voting age 90. Financial Report—Cash forwarded $26.26; regular offerings $2,329.76; total receipts $2,356.02; Expenditures—Pastor's support $1,150.00; evangelists $110.00; Dist. Supt. $20.00; District Budget $133.26; Foreign Missions $246.52; General Budget $35.42; incidentals $321.39; total expenditures $2,250.45; cash on hand $105.57. Sunday School Report—Enrollment 104; officers and teachers 9; net enrollment 95; weekly attendance 77; sessions 50; cash on hand $58.84; offerings $190.85; total receipts $249.69. Expenditures—Literature $45.05; equipment $55.57; budget $76.95; total expenditures $177.57; cash on hand $72.12.

DOVER, DEL., Rev. C. H. Dooley, Pastor. Pastor's Report—Regular church services 55; prayer services 21; other services 21; times preached 207; visits 501; number souls dealt with 125; revivals 7; seekers professed regeneration 255; professed sanctification 155; children dedicated 5; number prayed for healing 40; funerals 4; subscriptions to advocate 10; tithe in P. H. Church; cash support $1,486.75; donations $54.45; total support not including rent $1,541.20. Statistical Report—Number on roll last report 98; removals 20; additions 1; total membership 79; ordained ministers 5; licensed ministers 2; local ministers 4; deaconesses 1; preaching services 149; open air services 5; jail services 12; prayer services 38; cottage meetings 1; total services 205. Financial Report—Cash forwarded $41.26; regular offerings $3,592.17; budget $465.12; rescue work $1.42; total receipts $4,099.97. Expenditures—Pastor's support $1,255.00; interest $177.19; improvements $900; indebtedness $1,896.30; evangelist $465; Dist. Supt. $24.30; Dist. Budget $114.26; Home Missions $8.69; Foreign Missions $228.51; General Budget $114.25; Bible Schools $19.91; incidentals $200; other expenses $1,480.05; total expenditures $4,085.66; cash on hand $14.31. Sunday School Report—Enrollment 157; officers and teachers 14; average attendance 92; sessions 47. Cash forwarded $80.35; regular offerings $367.82; birthday offerings $29.40; missionary offerings and budget $849.81. Expenditures, literature 72.42; equipment $335.71; missions and budget $409; Rescue Home $29.40; total expenditures $844.53; cash on hand $5.28. Young Peoples' Society Report—Meetings held 36; membership 38; cash forwarded $5.13; offerings $19.74; special Bible School offering $59.25; total receipts $84.12. Expenditures—Mis-
sion literature $21.08; missionaries $1.50; Allentown Bible School $10; total expenditures $82.58; cash on hand $1.54.

EASTON, MD., Rev. H. P. Adams, Pastor. Pastor's Report—Regular church services 150; prayer services 48; other services (broadcast) 26; times preached 120; visits 40; homes prayed in 40; revivals held 2; children dedicated 6; marriages 1; funerals 2; advocate subscriptions 15; tithe, yes; total cash support $634.96; other support $70.00; total support $704.96. Statistical Report—Members on roll last report 38; total removals 3; present membership 35; ordained ministers 1; deaconesses 1; total membership 35. Financial Report—Offerings $1,254.08. Expenditures—Pastor's support $634.96; rent $240; improvements $10.20; evangelist $200; District Budget $30; Missions $60.12; General Budget $30; Bible School $15; incidentals $32.80; total expenditures $1,254.08. Sunday School Report—Enrollment 40; teachers and officers 7; sessions 47; cash forwarded $14.09; offerings $35.56; miscellaneous $13.17; special $14.52; total receipts $77.34. Expenditures $33.49; misc. $27.69; cash on hand $16.16.

GIRDLETREE, MD., Rev. W. K. Brewington, Pastor. Pastor's Report—Number of church services 50; prayer services 15; sermons preached 42; pastoral calls 12; revivals 1; individuals seeking sanctification 0; individuals seeking regeneration 11; number prayed for healing 6; funerals 2; cash support $163.34; other support $5; total $168.34. Statistical Report—Members on roll 10; removal 2; additions 4; present membership 12; preaching services 45; prayer services 30; cottage meetings 3; total services 83. Financial Report—Total receipts $225.72. Expenditures—Improvements $109.48; evangelists $50; District Budget $12.55; Foreign Missions $10.84; General Budget $12.90; incidentals $29.55. Sunday School Report—Gross enrollment 45; officers and teachers 3; weekly attendance 17; sessions 50; regular offerings $29.50; literature $20; cash on hand $3.50.

COLDSDORO, MD., Rev. Mary P. Garrett, Pastor. Pastor's Report—Regular church services 153; prayer services 88; other services 1; times preached 143; visits 210; homes prayed in 105; number dealt with 25; regeneration profession 22; sanctification professions 19; children dedicated 14; prayer for healing 10; marriages 3; funerals 7; advocate subscriptions 4; tithe in P. H. Church; cash support $608.13; other support $120; total support $728.13. Statistical Report—Members on roll last report 38; removal 3; additions 3; total membership in full standing 38; number of preaching services 101; prayer services 44; total services 145. Financial Report—Cash forwarded $44.60; regular offerings $689.63; total receipts $704.23. Expenditures $426.53; rent $48; improvements $46.65; Evangelist $65.25; District Supt. $10; District Budget $30.10; incidentals $74.15; total $700.70; cash on hand $3.53. Sunday School—Gross enrollment 80; officers and teachers 5; weekly attendance 55; sessions 51; cash forwarded $18.69; offerings $79.51; birthday offering $5.23; receipts $103.43. Expenditures—Literature $18.04; equipment $38.75; Budget $31.58; total expenditures $88.37; cash on hand $15.06.

GREENSBORO, MD., Rev. Alfred C. Clark, Pastor. Pastor's Report—Regular church services 100; prayer services 50; other services 5; times preached 30; homes prayed in 35; seekers professed regeneration 9; professed sanctification 6; children dedicated 1; number prayed with for healing 2; funerals 1; advocate subscriptions 4; tithe, yes; cash support $243.51. Statistical Report—Members on roll last report 19; removals 3; additions 2; total
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Membership: 18; licensed ministers 2; local ministers 1; preaching services 68; open air services 2; church prayer services 50; cottage meetings 5; other services 48; total services 173. Financial Report—Cash forwarded $23.43; regular offerings $728.23; total $751.66. Expenditures: Pastor's support $243.51; improvements $75.03; Evangelists $174.75; District Supt. $10; incidentals $230.47; total expenditures $733.76; cash on hand $17.90. Sunday School—Enrollment 75; officers and teachers 7; average attendance 55; sessions 51; cash forwarded $9.63; regular offerings $106.38; budget $79.74; total receipts $195.75. Expenditures—Literature $52.34; equipment $31.44; budget $79.74; District Supt. $5; total expenditures $168.52; cash on hand $27.23.

GROTON, VA., Rev. C. C. Elzea, Pastor. Statistical Report—Members on roll last report 38; removals 6; present membership 32; number preaching services 49; prayer services 38; cottage meetings 1; total services 88. Financial Report—Total receipts $274.67; expenditures $168.38; evangelist $30; District Supt. $8.50; District Budget $8.84; incidentals $46; total expenditures $274.03; cash on hand 64c. Sunday School Report—Officers and teachers 5; average attendance 22; sessions 47; cash forwarded $8.59; offerings $37.27; total $45.86; literature $11.57; equipment $13.99; missions $9.88; cash on hand $10.42.

GUMBORO, DEL., Without pastor. Statistical Report—Members on roll last report 62; additions 4; present membership 66; preaching services 84; prayer services 52; cottage meetings 7; total services 142. Financial Report—Regular offerings $946.64. Expenditures: pastor's support $520; rent $5; interest $4.08; indebtedness $32.50; evangelists $105.87; District Supt. $10; charity $147; budget $9.62; foreign missions $16.87; general budget $9.61; incidentals $6.09; total expenditures $946.64. Sunday School Report—Gross enrollment 132; officers and teachers 9; average attendance 86; sessions 52; cash forwarded $31.85; offerings $138.20; total receipts $170.05. Expenditures—Literature $28.50; equipment $132.95; total expenditures $161.45. Cash on hand $8.60.

HARRINGTON, DEL., Rev. Thos. B. Phillips, Pastor. Pastor's Report—Number of church services conducted 180; number prayer services conducted 48; number of services assisted in 8; number of sermons preached 75; number pastoral calls 393; revivals held in local church 2; individuals seeking Regeneration 74; individuals seeking sanctification 21; number of baptisms 5; number prayed with for healing 4; number marriages 2; number of funerals 13; subscriptions to advocate 18; a tither; total cash support $780; estimated donations $20; total support $800. Statistical Report—Members on roll last report 48; numbers of deaths, total removals 3; additions by professions of faith 7; total additions 7; present membership 52; members of voting age on roll 52; number of preaching services 75; church prayer services 48; total services 123; number of tithers 10; number of renewals and subscriptions to advocate 18. Financial Report—Cash brought forward $3.95; regular offerings $800; special $715.65; total receipts $1,519.60. Expenditures: pastor's support $800; rent $180; evangelists $97.02; District Supt. $5; District Budget $23.01; Foreign Missions $68.32; General Budget $23.02; Bible School $50; incidentals $203.84; total expenditures $1,450.21; cash on hand $69.39. Sunday School Report—Gross enrollment 156; number of officers and teachers 11; net enrollment 144; net gain or loss 12; average weekly attendance 99; average weekly attendance last report 97; number of sessions
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54; cash brought forward $31.41; regular offerings $167.45; birthday offerings $16.38; total receipts $215.24. Expenditures: Literature $58.45; equipment $114.04; total expenditures $152.49; cash on hand $62.75. Young Peoples' Society—Preaching services 4; special 12; total 16 services; 13 active member, 17 associate, 44 honorary; net gain or loss last report 1; total 75; offerings $54.89; Expenditures $26.52; balance in Treasury $28.37.

HOOPER'S ISLAND, MD., Rev. Earl Lowry Pastor. Pastor's Report—Number of church services conducted 104; number of prayer services conducted 42; number of services 104; number of pastoral calls 94; number children dedicated 1; marriages 4; funerals 4; a tither; total support $765.54; estimated donations $26; total support $791.54. Statistical Report—Members on roll last report 53; names dropped from roll 1; number of deaths 1; total removals 1; present membership 52; ordained ministers 2; number of preaching services 104; church prayer meetings 42; total services 146. Financial Report—Total receipts $1,346.08; pastor's support $765.54; rent $180; improvements $38.65; evangelists $92.08; District Supt. $4.25; incidental $240.66; total expenditures $1,346.08. Sunday School Report—Gross enrollment 114; number of officers and teachers 9; net enrollment 112; net gain or loss 2; average weekly attendance 50; average weekly attendance last report 63; number of sessions 50; cash brought forward $4.62; regular offerings $69.75; missions $14.80; total receipts $84.55. Expenditures—Literature $26.63; equipment $5.99; missions $14.80; total expenditures $33.90; cash on hand $9.22. Young People's Society Report—Preaching services 34; active members 32; associate 16; total cash for year $18.01. Expenditures—Evangelist $3.30; General Budget $5.; miscellaneous $8.08; total expenditures $16.38; amount forwarded $1.63.

HURLOCK, MD., Rev. C. S. Hope, Pastor. Pastor's Report—Regular church services 100; prayer services 50; other services 5; times preached 90; homes prayed in 60; visits to members 60; revivals held in P. H. Church 1; revivals in other churches 2; funerals 2; subscriptions secured to advocate 5; a tither; a subscriber to advocate; total cash support $700; estimated amount of other support $65; total $765. Statistical Report—Number on roll last report 33; names dropped from roll 3; total removals 3; additions by profession of faith 5; total addition 5; present membership 35; ordained ministers 2; total membership 35; members of voting age now on roll 35; number of preaching services 100; church prayer services 50; cottage meetings 5; total services 155; number of tithers 10; number of renewals and subscriptions to advocate 10. Financial Report—Cash brought forward $1.24; regular offerings $1,146.22; by Sunday School $36.68; parsonage committee $24; total receipts $1,208.14. Expenditures—Pastor's support $701.90; improvements $93.50; evangelists $173.36; District Supt. $7.50; District tent $3.80; District Budget $37.36; incidental $67.83; total expenditures $1,194.39; cash on hand $13.75. Sunday School Report—Gross enrollment 35; number of officers and teachers 7; net enrollment 28; average weekly attendance 38; number of sessions 50. Financial Report—Receipts, cash brought forward $1.46; regular offerings $72.82; total receipts $74.28. Expenditures—Literature $32.44; miscellaneous $2.50; budget $36.68; total expenditures $71.62; cash on hand $2.66.

LAUREL, DEL., Rev. F. C. Walls, Pastor. Pastor's Report—Number of church services conducted 104; number of prayer services con-
Conducted 104; number of street meetings 24; number of sermons preached 130; number of pastoral calls 100; number of homes prayed in 50; revivals held in local church 1; individuals seeking regeneration 40; individuals seeking sanctification 20; number of children dedicated 5; number of marriages 2; number of funerals 3; subscriptions secured to advocate 10; a tither, a subscriber to advocate; total cash support $830; estimated donations $30; total support $860. Statistical Report—Numbers on roll last report 42; names dropped from roll 14; total removals 14; addition by profession of faith 5; present membership 33; ordained ministers 1; number in full standing beside ministerial 32; total membership 33; number of preaching service 102; open air services 15; church prayer services 50; cottage meetings 45; total services 212; number of tithers 20; number of subscriptions to advocate 10. Financial Report—Regular offerings $1,332. Expenditures—Pastor's support $830; rent $130; interest $11; indebtedness $187.00; evangelists $40.00; District Supt. $10.00; District Budget $35.00; General Budget $33.00; Foreign Missions $35.00; Incidents $113; total expenditures $1,332.00. Sunday School Report—Gross enrollment 130; number of officers and teachers 13; average weekly attendance 82; number of sessions 51. Financial Report—Receipts, cash brought forward $22,00; regular offerings $111.00; birthday offerings $10.00; total receipts $143.00. Expenditures $114.00, cash on hand $29.00. Young People's Society Report—Preaching services 5; prayer meetings 15; attendance total for year 550; persons dealt with personally about salvation 10; membership active 13; associate 27. Financial—Receipts $9.00, expenditures $9.00.

LAWSONIA, MD., Rev. H. D. Dukes, Pastor. Pastor's Report—Number services conducted 104; number prayer services conducted 55; number assisted in 4; number of sermons preached 75; number pastoral calls 300; number of homes prayed in 75; revivals held in local church 2; individuals seeking regeneration 24; seekers seeking sanctification 14; souls dealt with in personal work 100; number of baptisms 1; number of children dedicated 1; number prayed with for healing 25; number of marriages 3; number of funerals 12; subscriptions to the Pilgrim Holiness advocate secured 12; a tither, a subscriber to the advocate; total cash support $635.00; donations $125.00; total support $760.00. Statistical Report—Members on roll last report 54; addition by profession of faith; present membership 55; ordained ministers 2; number of preaching services 104; open air services 27; church prayer services 48; cottage meeting 25; total services 204. Financial Report—Regular offerings $1,037.36; total receipts $1,037.36. Expenditures—Pastor's support $635.00; rent $10.00; indebtedness $45.42; evangelists $45.00; District Supt. $2.75; Incidents $105.00; total expenditures $1,027.26; cash on hand $10.50. Sunday School—Number of sessions 51; number of classes 5; number of teachers and officers 7; cash forward $24.18; regular offerings $80.71; birthday offerings $2.16; total $242.46. Expenditures—Sunday School literature $26.40; missions $160.41; special $49.56; total $236.37; balance $6.09.

MARDELA, MD., Rev. W. C. Wheedleton, Pastor. Pastor's Report—(See Salisbury, Maryland, for Pastor's Report.) Statistical Report—Number on roll last report 37; names dropped from roll 1; number of deaths 1; total removals 1; present membership 36; ordained ministers 1; members in full standing 36; total member-
ship 36; members of voting age now on roll 36; number of preaching services 48; cottage prayer services 49; cottage meetings 1; total services 98; number of tithers 15. Financial Report—Cash forwarded $3.31; regular offerings $547.98; total receipts $551.21. Expenditures—Pastor's support $225.34; rent $96.00; interest $19.89; improvements $30.00; indebtedness $86.50; evangelists $38.41; District Supt. $10.00; District Budget $11.66; Bible School $5.00; incidentals $26.41; cash on hand $551.21. Sunjay School—Gross enrollment 56; number of officers and teachers 6; net enrollment 50; net gain or loss 6; average weekly attendance 34; average weekly last report 35; number sessions 52. Financial—Cash brought forward $18.70; regular offerings $111.94; birthday offerings $7.83; total receipts $138.47. Expenditures—Literature $22.56; equipment $99.76; total expenditures $122.32; cash on hand $8.32.

MILFORD, DEL., Samuel E. Sakers, Pastor. Pastor's Report—Number of church services conducted 88; number of prayer services conducted 58; number of services assisted in 12; number of sermons preached 80; number pastoral calls 432; number of homes prayed in 95; revivals held in local church 1; individuals seeking regeneration 55; individuals seeking sanctification 8; number of children dedicated 1; number prayed with for healing 73; a tither; total amount of cash support $374.30; estimated donations $45.25; total support $419.55. Statistical Report—Members on roll last report 41; number of deaths 1; total removals 1; addition by letter 1; total membership 41; members of voting age now on roll 41; number preaching services 104; church prayer services 52; cottage meetings 26; other services 30; total services 212. Financial Report—Cash brought forward $43.67; regular offerings $1,187.96; total receipts $1,231.63. Expenditures—Pastor's support $538.98; interest $237.00; indebtedness $237.00; evangelists $55.00; District Supt. $9.00; incidentals $111.50; total expenditures $1,188.48; cash on hand $43.15. Sunday School Report—Gross enrollment 72; number of officers and teachers 7; net enrollment 79; net gain or loss 11; average weekly attendance 39; number of sessions 50. Financial—Cash brought forward $14.25; regular offerings $52.63; missionary offering $35.10. Expenditures—Literature $24.11; rent $19.00; missionary money $35.10; equipment $8.10; total $86.31; cash on hand $20.77.

MILTON, DEL., Rev. Raymond Simpson, Pastor. Pastor's Report—Number of church services conducted 159; number of prayer services conducted 55; number of services assisted in 210; number of sermons preached 104; number pastoral calls 800; number of homes prayed in 500; revivals held in local church 3; individuals seeking regeneration 90; individuals seeking sanctification 63; souls dealt with in personal work 250; number of baptisms 10; number prayed with for healing 40; number of funerals 4; subscriptions to advocate secured 29; a tither; a subscriber to advocate; total cash support $1,174.19; estimated donations $198.00; total support $1,372.19. Statistical Support—Members on roll last report 70; names dropped from roll 4; number of deaths 1; total removals 5; additions by profession of faith 6; total additions 6; present membership 73; ordained ministers 2; deaconesses 3; members in full standing 73; total membership 73; number of preaching services 128; open air services 2; church prayer services
cottage meetings 3; total services 205; number of tithers 20; number subscribers to advocate 29. Financial Report—Cash brought forward $11.00; regular offerings $2,120.56; total receipts $2,731.56. Expenditure—Pastor's support $1,174.19; rent $198.00; improvements $160.00; evangelists $330.00; District Supt. $20.00; District Budget $80.00; Foreign missions $207.00; General Budget $80.00; Bible Schools $44.00; incidentals $43.25; total expenditures $2,722.44; cash on hand $9.12. Sunday School Report—Gross ly attendance 90; average weekly attendance last report 91; number of sessions 49; cash brought forward $10.78; regular offerings $374.16; birthday offerings $11.40; prayer band offerings $35.47; total receipts $431.81. Expenditure—Literature $63.00; equipment $43.50; mission and budget $303.70; total expenditures $410.20; cash on hand $21.61. Young People's Society—Number meetings 52; membership, active 9; associate 1; honorary 20; cash forwarded $1.85; offerings $48.11; total $49.96. Expenditure—Paid for Foreign Missions $18.00; evangelist $10.00; miscellaneous $18.09; total $46.09; balance in treasury $3.87.

OXFORD, MD., Rev. Gear Baker, Pastor. Pastor's Report—Regular church services 107; prayer services 21; other services 20; times preached 75; visits to members 155; visits to non-members 98; homes prayed in 115; number of souls dealt with individually 50; seekers professed regeneration 5; seekers professed sanctification 1; children dedicated 3; number prayed with for healing 6; funerals 2; subscriptions secured for advocate 6; a tither; a subscriber to advocate; total cash support $840.53; estimated amount of other support $61.30; total $901.83. Statistical Report—Numbers on roll last report 30; additions by profession of faith 3; total additions 3; present membership 33; licensed ministers 1; deaconesses 1; members in full standing 31; total membership 33; members of voting age now on roll 33; number of preaching services 125; church prayer services 45; class meeting 47; total services 220; number of tithers 30; number of subscribers to advocate 10. Financial Report—Cash brought forward $183.84; regular offerings $803.38; rent $135.00; interest $3.03; improvements $3.78; enrollment 128; number of officers and teachers 17; average weekly $1,703.27; total receipts $1,872.11. Expenditure—Pastor's sup-indebtedness $350.00; evangelists $139.84; District Supt. $10.00; Home missions $20.00; Foreign missions $45.00; General Budget $10.00; Bible Schools $10.00; incidentals $43.09; total expenditures $1,789.07; cash on hand $83.04. Sunday School Report—Gross enrollment 85; number of officers and teachers 5; net enrollment 77; net gain or loss 9; average weekly attendance 60; average weekly attendance last report 52; number of sessions 50; cash brought forward $19.43; regular offerings $111.14; total receipts $132.57. Expenditure—Literature $70.00; total expenditures $70.00; cash on hand $62.57.

ROXANA, DEL.,—Rev. W. M. Lowry, Pastor. Pastor's Report—Number of church services conducted 46; number of prayer services conducted 48; number of services assisted in 40; number of sermons preached 110; individuals seeking regeneration 40; individuals seeking sanctification 35; number prayed with for healing 10; number of marriages 1; number of funerals 4; number of subscriptions to advocate 10; a tither; a subscriber to advocate; total cash support $795.00. Statistical Report—Number on roll last report 52; number dropped from roll 2; transferred by letter 1; total removal 3; additions by profession of faith 6; number re-
received on probation 6; total additions 6; present membership 55; ordained ministers 1; local ministers 2; probationary members 6; members in full standing 50; total membership 53; number of preaching services 136; open air services 25; church prayer services 50; cottage meetings 10; total services 221; number of tithers 8; subscriptions to advocate 10. Financial Report—Cash brought forward $2.95; regular offerings $1,681.15; total receipts $1,684.10. Expenditures—Pastor's support $795.00; rent $100.00; improvements $135.00; evangelists $283.35; District Supt. $5.00; Home missions $12.00; Foreign missions $106.43; General budget $83.22; incidentals $191.55; total expenditures $1,681.75; cash on hand $2.35. Sunday School Report—Gross enrollment 174; number of officers and teachers 11; net enrollment 133; net gain or loss 41; average weekly attendance last report 93; number of sessions 51. Financial Report—Cash brought forward $61.92; regular offerings $138.40; birthday offerings $32.41; total receipts $232.73. Expenditures—Literature $19.93; cash on hand $63.10.

SALISBURY, MD., Rev. W. C. Wheelton, Pastor. Pastor's Report—Regular church services 187; prayer services 99; other services 34; times preached 88; visits to members 318; visits to non-members 360; homes prayed in 409; revivals held in P. H. Church 4; seekers professed regeneration 35; seekers professed sanctification 15; children dedicated 5; number prayed with for healing 9; marriages 2; funerals 7; subscriptions secured for advocate 10; a tither; a subscriber; total cash support $787.41; estimated amount of other support $60.25; total support $847.66. Statistical Report—Number on roll last report 46; number dropped from roll 1; total removals 1; additions by profession of faith 6; total addition 6; present membership 52; members of voting age now on roll 44; number of preaching services 40; church prayer services 50; cottage meetings 4; total services 94; number of tithers 15; number of renewals and subscriptions to Pilgrim Holiness advocate 10. Financial Report—Cash forwarded $14.82; regular offerings $1,509.21; total $1,524.03. Expenditures—Pastor's support $562.07; rent $144.00; interest $42.00; indebtedness $545.54; District Supt. $10.00; District budget $60.00; Foreign missions $46.49; General budget $20.89; Bible Schools $4.00; incidentals $185.00; total expenditures $1,522.85; cash on hand $118. Financial Report—Cash brought forward $20.24; regular offerings $79.26; birthday offerings $1.25; total receipts $101.57. Expenditures—Literature $35.98; equipment $35.18; total expenditures $71.16; cash on hand $8.10.

SAXIS ISLAND, VA., Rev. C. C. Elzey, Pastor. Statistical Report—Members on roll last report 13; names dropped from roll 1; total removals 1; present membership 12; deaconesses 2; members in full standing 12; total membership 12; members of voting age now on roll 12; church prayer services 156; cottage meetings 4; total services 160. Financial Report—Cash brought forward $6.55; regular offerings $120.31; total receipts 126.86. Expenditures—Pastor's support $64.06; improvements $9.16; indebtedness $8.59; District Supt. $5.00; Home missions $1.10; Foreign missions $3.08;
incidentals $22.99; parsonage collection $9.45; total expenditures $123.37; cash on hand $3.49. Sunday School Report—Gross enrollment 30; number of officers and teachers 4; average weekly attendance 17.09; number of sessions 45; cash brought forward $3.08; regular offerings $15.71; total receipts $18.79. Expenditures—Literature $5.80; equipment $12.31; total expenditures $18.11; cash on hand $.68.

TILGHMAN, MD., Rev. Sewell D. Bafford, Pastor. Pastor’s Report—Number of prayer services conducted 45; number of sermons preached 96; number pastoral calls 69; number of homes prayed in 20; revivals held in local church 1; individuals seeking regeneration 7; individuals seeking sanctification 2; souls dealt with in personal work 50; number of children dedicated 1; number prayed with for healing 2; number of marriages 2; number of funerals 7; a tither; a subscriber to advocate 1; total support $1,031.03. Statistical Report—Number on roll 17; additions by profession of faith 1; present membership 17; ordained ministers 2; licensed ministers 1; total membership 17; number of preaching services 96; open air services 6; church prayer services 45; cottage meetings 3; total services 150. Financial Report—Total receipts $1,230.34. Expenditures—Pastor’s support $1,031.03; improvements $28.19; evangelists $99.60; District budget $17.04; Home missions $4.93; Foreign missions $29.69; General budget $17.63; Bible school $2.50; General and District assembly $3.33; total expenditures $1,230.34. Sunday School Report—Gross enrollment 45; number of officers and teachers 10; net enrollment 38; average weekly attendance 30; average weekly attendance last report 20; number of sessions 50. Receipts—Total receipts $632.94. Expenditures—Literature $14.94; equipment $31.37; total expenditures $46.31; cash on hand $17.01.

TRAPPE, MD., C. B. Greenman, Pastor. Pastor’s Report—Number of church services conducted 52; number of prayer services conducted 35; number of sermons preached 65; number of pastoral calls 200; number of homes prayed in 200; revivals held in local church 2; individuals seeking sanctification 10; number of marriages 5; number of funerals 4; number of subscriptions secured to advocate 4; a tither; a subscriber to advocate; total cash support $732.00; estimated donations $137.00; total support $919.00. Statistical Report—Members on roll last report 32; additions by profession of faith 2; ordained ministers 1; probationary members 4; members in full standing besides ministerial 29; total membership 34; members of voting age now on roll 34. Financial Report—Cash brought forward $11.01; regular offerings $1,437.74; total receipts $1,448.75. Expenditures—Pastor’s support $822.95; evangelists $249.50; District Supt. $10.00; Miscellaneous $144.26; District budget $39.36; Foreign missions $110.50; total expenditures $1,521.57; cash on hand $27.18. Sunday School Report—Gross enrollment 54; number of officers and teachers 37; average weekly attendance last report 42; number of sessions 50; cash brought forward $26.53; regular offerings $72.22; birthday offerings $15.72; total receipts $114.47. Expenditures—Literature $36.63; equipment $13.43; miscellaneous $27.45; total expenditures $89.65; cash on hand $25.42.
MINISTERS WITHOUT CHARGE

CHARLES W. BAKER, Frederica, Delaware—Church services conducted 50; prayer services 25; services assisted in 6; sermons preached 40; pastoral calls 30; homes prayed in 50; individuals seeking regeneration 6; sanctification 1; number prayed with for healing 6; cash support $45.25.

E. R. CLOUGH, Cambridge, Maryland—Church services conducted 46; prayer services 16; sermons preached 76; seekers for regeneration 19; sanctification 24; children dedicated 14; prayed with for healing 18; marriages 5; funerals 7; cash support $428.72.

MARY P. JOYNER, Greensboro, Maryland—Services assisted in 150; sermons preached senior 5; young people 35; individuals seeking regeneration 12; sanctification 2; number prayed with for healing 3; advocate subscriptions 1; tithe in P. H. Church.

J. GODWIN RIMMER, Tilghman, Maryland—Sermons preached 23; homes prayed in 6.

HELEN G. VINCENT, Greensboro, North Carolina—Sermons preached 75; revivals 4; tithe in P. H. Church.

EVANGELISTS' REPORT

JACOB HOFFMAN and ETTA HOFFMAN, 61st and Cobbs Creek Parkway, Philadelphia, Pa.—Services conducted 29; sermons preached 29; homes prayed in 17; number prayed with for healing 10; number of solos sung 86; tithers and subscribers to advocate.

LOUETTA HOLDEN, Camden, Delaware—Services 370; prayer services 4; sermons preached 105; calls 62; homes prayed in 39; revivals held 19; individuals seeking regeneration 192; sanctification 44; prayed with for healing 20; advocates secured 20; special songs Sung 585; tithe in P. H. Church; cash support $648.77; donations $1.36; total $650.13.

NELLIE E. HOLDEN, Camden, Delaware—Services 335; prayer services 8; sermons preached 124; calls 69; homes prayed in 34; revivals assisted in 18; individuals seeking regeneration 194; sanctification 72; souls dealt with 984; number prayed with for healing 9; advocate subscriptions 23; special songs 679; cash support $617.00; donations $1.00; total support $618.00.

A. A. PRICE, Denton, Maryland—Many services assisted in; sermons preached 21; number seeking regeneration 4; cash support $20.00.

W. H. VICKERS, Cambridge, Maryland—Sermons preached 159; number seeking regeneration 113; sanctification 49; prayed with for healing 19; funerals 3; cash support $415.77; donations $246.14; total support $661.91.
ENTON CAMP, ENTON, MD., JULY 28--AUGUST 6, 1939
ORDAINED DEACONESSES

MRS. E. R. CLOUGH, Cambridge, Maryland—Visits 47; homes prayed in 34; poor helped 17; souls dealt with 23; tithe.

MRS. F. F. ELLIOTT, Dover, Delaware—Cottage prayer services 1; visits 82; homes prayed in 80; souls dealt with 75; professed regeneration 60; sanctification 18; tithe; support $11.00.

LILLIE M. ROSE, Centreville, Maryland—Church services 40; prayer services 44; cottage services 2; assisted in funerals 1; times preached 42; visits 30; homes prayed in 30; poor helped 2; souls dealt with 25; regeneration 1; tither, support $75.00.

MRS. A. M. STRADLEY, Easton, Maryland—Services conducted 17; times preached 26; visits 207; homes prayed in 20; poor helped 10; souls dealt with 75; regeneration 1; tither, 3 subscriptions secured to advocate.

LICENSED DEACONESSES

MRS. GREER BAKER, Oxford, Maryland—Prayer services 2; visits 104; homes prayed in 14; poor helped 11; souls dealt with 28; tithe.

MRS. MURIEL BOOZE, Cambridge, Maryland—Prayer services 2; visits 104; homes prayed in 56; number of poor helped 9; souls dealt with 5; tither, advocate subscriptions 5.

MRS. MINNIE L. COOPER, Denton, Maryland—Visits 50; homes prayed in 18; number of poor helped 25; souls dealt with 20.

MRS. C. C. ELZEY, Bloxom, Virginia—Church services 3; preached 2; visits 500; homes prayed in 425; poor helped 2; souls dealt with 50; number professed regeneration 2; tither.

MRS. GERTRUDE PRICE, Denton, Maryland—Visits 11; homes prayed in 3; poor helped 15.

MINISTERS OF THE EASTERN DISTRICT

REV. E. J. MOFFETT, Delaville, Virginia—Church services conducted 75; prayer services 25; sermons preached 50; pastoral calls 250; homes prayed in 200; revivals 2; individuals seeking regeneration 10; sanctification 3; funerals 12; advocate subscriptions secured 1; cash support $250.00, other support $75.00, total support $325.00.

JOSEPH WOOTEN, Marcus Hook, Pennsylvania—Church services 290; sermons preached 110; pastoral calls 851; revivals held 2; individuals seeking regeneration 62; seeking sanctification 38; children dedicated 1; prayed with for healing 20; marriages 3; funerals 5; advocate subscriptions 8; tither.
TOTAL FOR ALL CHURCHES

PASTOR'S REPORT—Regular church services 2,814; prayer services 1,322; other services 565; sermons preached 2,556; visits made 2,027; homes prayed in 3,263; revivals 140; professed regeneration 342; sanctification 359; baptism 12; children dedicated 65; prayed with for healing 324; marriages 40; funerals 105; advocate subscriptions 207; cash support $17,912.36; other support $2,468.97; total support $19,980.66; revivals in other churches 157.

STATISTICAL REPORT—Members last report 1,255; dropped from roll 56; transferred 16; deaths 18; total removals 85; addition by profession of faith 99; additions by letter 22; total additions 102; present membership 1,268; ordained ministers 37; licensed ministers 15; deaconesses 13; local ministers 8; preaching services 2,072; open air services 104; jail or prison services 112; prayer services 1,303; cottage services 274; other services 192; total services 4,387.

FINANCIAL REPORT—Cash brought forward $566.68; regular offerings $36,396.06; other offerings $2,286.82; budget $465.12; total receipts $40,638.96. Expenditures—Pastor's support $18,610.63; rents $2,868.67; interest $724.19; improvements $2,820.66; paid on indebtedness $2,320.66; paid to evangelists $4,882.94; district Superintendent $260.34; district tent $13.80; district budget $659.98; Foreign missions $1,156.00; Home missions $40.62; Bible Schools $200.93; miscellaneous expenses $6,077.99; general budget $667.39; charity $147.00; total expenditures $40,276.19. Value of churches $82,175.00; value of parsonages $22,400.00; total value of properties $104,575.00.

SUNDAY SCHOOL REPORT—Enrollment 2,640; officers and teachers 156; sessions 1,558; cash brought forward $622.74; regular offerings $3,784.56; birthday offerings $110.01; special offerings $1,005.96; total receipts $5,388.85; spent for literature $970.62; equipment $1,906.25; Beulah Home $39.22; budget $1,237.86; miscellaneous $516.93; total expenditures $5,483.77; cash on hand $733.93.

YOUNG PEOPLES' SOCIETIES—Meetings held 199; present membership 103; active members 80; associate members 67; honorary members 85; cash brought forward $11.62; offerings $149.75. Expenditures—Missionary support $21.08; Bible School $13.30; total expenditures $196.93; cash on hand $46.24.
REPORT OF THE AUDITING COMMITTEE

TREASURER’S RECORDS FOR YEAR 1937-38.
August 8, 1938

We the Auditing Committee have audited the District Treasurer’s books and found them correct.

Louetta Holden
Mary Price Joyner

TREASURER’S REPORT

Year Ending July 23, 1938.

\[
\begin{array}{lcccc}
\text{Brought Forward} & \text{Total Received} & \text{Paid Out} & \text{Balance In Hand} \\
\hline
\text{Denton Camp Acct.} & $178.85 & $2,213.91 & $2,392.76 & \\
\text{Foreign Missions} & & & 188.75 & \\
\text{Rev. M. F. Pratt’s Rescue Home} & & & 109.14 & \\
\text{Allentown Bible School} & & & 49.62 & \\
\text{Baltimore Mission Rent} & & & 89.28 & \\
\text{Camp Expenses} & & & 1,785.93 & \\
\hline
\text{Camp Totals} & 178.85 & 2,213.91 & 2,392.76 & 2,222.72 170.04 \\
\text{District Account} & & & & \\
\text{Foreign Missions Acct.} & 83.74 & 1,824.09 & 1,907.83 & 1,890.39 17.44 \\
\text{General Budget Acct.} & 42.32 & 827.50 & 869.82 & 861.08 8.74 \\
\text{District Budget Acct.} & 69.95 & 1,082.27 & 1,152.22 & \\
\hline
\text{Paid out as follows} & & & & \\
\text{Rev. P. F. Elliott, Dist. Supt. Salary} & & & 600.00 & \\
\text{Rev. P. F. Elliott, Dist. Supt. Mileage} & & & 153.59 & \\
\text{Dist. Supt. Postage and Telegrams} & & & 5.54 & \\
\text{Other District Expenses} & & & 238.65 & 154.44 \\
\text{Baltimore Pastor Acct.} & 156.00 & 156.00 & 156.00 & \\
\text{District Minute Acct.} & 43.00 & 43.00 & 43.00 & \\
\text{District Assembly Acct.} & 29.40 & 29.40 & 29.40 & \\
\text{District Tent Acct.} & 85.55 & 89.45 & 175.00 & 175.00 & \\
\text{General Assembly Acct.} & 33.75 & 42.70 & 76.45 & 76.45 & \\
\hline
\text{Dist. Acct. Totals} & 315.31 & 4,094.41 & 4,409.72 & 4,123.25 286.47 \\
\text{Grand Totals all Accts.} & $494.16 & $6,309.32 & $6,802.48 & $6,345.97 456.51 \\
\end{array}
\]

P. F. Bean, District Treasurer,
Delmar, Delaware
DISTRICT CAMP
Denton, Md.
JULY 28, 1939
through AUG. 6, 1939

DISTRICT ASSEMBLY
Denton, Md.
AUGUST 7-8, 1939